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Abstract

In July and August of 1979, saJTlples were taken in the northern

Baltic Sea proper and the Aland Sea (ICES sub-division 29), in

the Bothnian Sea (30), and in the Gulf of Finland (32), with

the modified Gulf V sampIer. The number of sprat eggs has de

creased in recent years. Eggs were also obtained in the north

ern part of the Bothnian Sea (63 0 N). The number of sprat lar

vae was at the same low level as in the previous year, and the

larvae were small. Thus, according to the number and Gize of

the larvae the sprat year class 1979 is weak.

Resurne

En juillet et en aout 1979, les echantillons ont ete pris, a
l'aide de l'echantillonneur "Gulf V" mOdifie, dans le nord de

la Mer Baltique proprement dite et dans la Mer d'Äland (CIEM

sous-division 29), dans la Mer de Bothnie (30) et dans le Golfe

de Finlande (32) .. Le nombre des oeufs de sprat est diminue

pendant les annees dernieres. On a obtenu des oeufs aussi dans

le nord de la Mer de Bothnie (63 0 N). Le nombre des larves de

sprat etait au meme niveau bas que l'annee precedente, et les

larves etaient petites. Ainsi, d'apres ~e nombre et la taille

des larves, le recrutement du sprat en 1979 est faible.
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LIH' ll()Ltolll. When th epth wa

was lowered to 0 m only. Th

'1'11\' sarnpling technique de

Introdu tion

Thc abundanc of prat eggs and larvae in the Sl',l~; (..11',1111 i F i 1-

Jünrl has b en followed sin e 1975 (SJ 'BLOM PI\j1iVIANN1,' ['l'(l),

19'n, 1978, 1 79). ampling was continu on Lllt' ;,CUll\' ~~ i t.t~·

in 1979 and the results are presented in thi co l't'port.

Mat..Cl'j 1 . nd metho

r~l't)]ll Jf.5 July to 3 August and from 8 to 12 August 19'7~, :11 t )-

i'; Lhe r' 65 amples were taken from th northern BaI ti c :;\ Cl

pl'Opl'I>, t Ile Älan Sea (ICE sub-division 29), thc ROll11linn S-u.

(30) ilild Lhc Gulf of Finland (32). Th sampl C' wel',' t Jl\en lA/lU

L1H' lfIudi l'ied Gulf V sampIer (SCHNACK 1974). Th mesl1 "i2t: of

tl1e ] arva 1 net was 300 pm. Double oblique haul w I' Inade at

a t,owine; speed of 5 knots from the surfac to 5 - 10 m .:lbove

more than 100 m, Ll1C ,: i1llpll'r

maximum towing Ume wa~; 50 mir!.

rib d in an earlj I' rep()I'l

i 11 ) 5 ~'iJll1ples and larvae in 29 sampl

\'I>'I':~ rind 111 larvae wer ca ght.

(, ;.]()~LOM & PARMANNE 197 ). In 197 , pr t eg s wer~' ollt.ained

Altogethcr 1 liDO spraL

111 Llw pC'1'10d 15 July to 3 August, the nurnber of' spl'(Jj l'p'r;~, J n
Cl

t 111' 11()I'tht'rn Baltic Sea proper was 26.4 I' m , in Ll1t' I\Lllld
2

Sl'~l 1)1.'( pr m , in the Bo hnian Sea 5.2 and in lllC Cul!' 01'

Filll~llld 3.5.2 per m
2

(Fig. 1). Eggs were obtain cl in Lill' nlwth

l' n p i1 P 1. 0 f t heB0 t h n i anS ea (63 0 N ) a s we11, wh I'c, 1. h (' i r ci e n s j _.

2
Ly w;]~; .)1 per m. The number of sprat larvae j 11 llh-' I,o)'thprn

Ball.ie .sc,] proper avera ed 1.5 per rn
2

and in hc C1111' ,li' Fi.n-
2

l.:lnrt 0.3 per rn (Fig. 1).

Tll tlw lH'I'i.o 8 to 12 August, the number of s ri-lt >'I':l'::' ill Lh'
')

nOl't Ill~l'tl I~alti Sea proper had decrease to 0.2 Pl'J' nJ' ,ln tlH'

Bo1.hnian Sea to 2.8 per rn
2

and in the Gulf of Finlull(! !,l O.?
)

P('l' m'- (Fj _. 2). The abundance of spra larva in 1.lw 110)'1.11-

2
el'lll3;.lltlc ea proper was 3.1 per m and ln th lull' \ I' Filll'!F}

~
0.'( pel' m (Fig. 2). No larvae were cau ht in 'Llw I\LJIIJ 'cn

or the Bothnian ea.
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The number of sprat eggs has decreased continuously in the last

few years (Table 1). In 1979, the number of sprat egg3 in GuLJ

division 29 was only 21 % of the amount observed in 1977, and

the number in the Gulf of Finland was 43 %.

In 1979, the number of larvae was at the same low level as in

1978 (Table 1). In addition, the larvae in 1979 were smaller

than in the previous year (Table 2).

Discussion

The amount of pelagic fish eggs can be used to estimate the

spawning biomass of pelagic fishes (c.f. SMITH & RICHARDSON

1977). If surveys are made only once a year, the sampling time

may, of course, affect the results. The decline in the number

of eggs suggests that the sprat stock has decreased sharply in

the nortqern Baltic. The same trend can also be seen in the

VPA, according to which the spawning stock size in 1979 was

39 % of the spawning stock in 1977 (Anon. 1980).

Since the abundance of sprat larvae was low in 1979 and the lar

vae were small, the year class 1979 seems to be weak. Thus thc

northern sprat stock size remains at a low level.
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Pig. 1. Distribution of sprat eggs and larvae in thc

northern Baltic, 15 July - 3 August 1979.
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Fig. 2.. Distribution of sprat eggs and larvae in thc

northern Balt~c, 8 - 12 August 1979.



Table 1. 2Nurnbers of sprat eggs and larvae below 1 rn in the
northern Baltic.
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Sub- 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979
division 5-14 27 JUly- 20 July- 20 JUly- 15 July-

August 4 Aug. 11 Aug. 10 Aug. 12 Aug.

eggs larvae eggs larvae eggs larvae eggs larvae eggs larvae

29 - 4.6 ... 4.2 75.3 2.8 48.4 1.5 16.1 1.9

32 - 1.0 - 0.1 49.0 1.1 33.5 0.5 20.9 0.4

Table 2. Length distribution (%) of sprat larvae in the

northern Baltic.

1976
:

1975 1977 1978 1979
Length 5-14 27 July- 20 July- 20 July- 15 July-

(rnrn) August 4 Aug. 11 Aug. 10 Aug. 12 Aug.

( 10 - 12.1 66.5 2.2 25.2

10-15 13.6 52.5 20.8 33.2 40.1

15-20 21.8 25.5 9.1 31.2 18.9
) 20 64.6 9.9 3.6 33.3 15.3


